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Tuesday 16 June 2020 
 
Have your say: Children’s centre service delivery in the Streatham area 
 
Dear Children’s Centre user 
 
You are receiving this letter because our children’s centre records show that you have used 
services at one of the children’s centres in Streatham since January 2019. 
 
Lambeth Council would like to hear your views on proposals about the places where 
children’s centre services are delivered in Streatham from September 2020. The 
consultation is open until 9 August 2020. 
 
You can find out more about these proposals and tell us what you think by visiting 
www.lambeth.gov.uk/streathambetterstart  

 
 
Información adicional sobre las propuestas está disponible en español 
 
Pode encontrar mais informações sobre as propostas em Português  
 
Mogą Państwo znaleźć więcej informacji na temat proponowanych zmian w języku 
Polskim.   
 
Ulteriori informazioni sulle proposte sono disponibili in Italiano. 
 
Vous pouvez trouver de plus amples informations sur les propositions en français  
 
Waxaad ka heli kartaa wax badan oo ku saabsan soo jeedimahaan oo ku qoran af-soomaali 
 

ስለዚህ ፕሮፖዛል (ሃሳቦች)የሚመለከት ተጨማሪ መረጃ ከፈለጉ በአማሪኛ ቋንቋ ሊያገኙ ይችላሉ።   

 
 يمكنك العثور على المزيد من المعلومات  حول االقتراحات مكتوبة  باللغة العربية. 

 
  پ تجاویز کے  بارے  میں مزید معلومات اردو  میں حاصل کرسکتے ہیں
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Children’s centre buildings are currently closed due to government guidance around 
coronavirus, so decisions taken following this consultation would be implemented when it is 
safe and permitted to reopen children’s centres.  

We expect this to be a gradual process and will need to carefully consider which activities 
we are able to resume and when and consider what services may need to be delivered 
differently.  

In the meantime, you can still get support and information from Lambeth Better Start 
Children’s Centre staff teams.  

Phone 020 7926 2369 Monday to Friday from 9am to 5pm, or fill in the online form 
and someone will get in contact with you.  

You can also find lots of information and activities to do at home with your children by 
visiting www.lambeth.gov.uk/coronavirus-cyp and selecting ‘children’s centres’. 

Best wishes,  

         

Cllr Edward Davie,  

Cabinet Member for Children and Young People 

 

http://www.lambeth.gov.uk/coronavirus-cyp

